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WHO BOUGHT THE ST. PAUL?� 
Some Reflections on CQrporate Reorganinti4iQ.� 

By Pr-esbll' S. Kncker 

A ~\.lh<>H·jber writes: papers perhaps failed to state that the purchase of the 
}ie,," can :lrJir court of justice that is wot-thy of the name St. Paul was subject to underlying mortgages of about 

~\ll)ro~ ::'ii~ sanction the sale of a property for $140,000,000.00 $200,000,000 which of course had to be assumed by the 
tl1\ll is r.ctually worth $650.000,000,00 to $700.COO,OOO.OO? buyers with the result that the latter actually paid $340,

I me~ \0 the sale of the O!icago. Mjlw'lUkee and St. Paul 000,000 instead of only $140,000,000 for the road. The
J"lil,tt.:;.;l. If this sale is finally approved by the Supreme Court, price paid also was $17,500,000 better than the upset
~ way it looks 'to me is that the bankers who brJj' in the 

price of $122,500,000 fixed by the federal court.l\1'operty will have cleaned up about $500,000,000.00 profit. 
I should like to see some editorial comment from your able Of course, even if all that is taken into account, the 

WI about this. price paid for the St; Paul property at the foreclosure 
sale v.taS low in comparison with the capitalization ofOur correspondent is e....-idently unner a misapprehen
the aid company. It works out at about 49 cents on the ~sion regarding the essential facts in the foreclosure of 
dollar. But that, on the other hand, is not an unusualthe Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. As others 
percentage in case of foreclosures, regardless of whatlliso may have misunderstood them an explanation may 
the nature of the property involved may be. On thebe timely. 
contrary, it may be considered a fair price. For it mustOur correspondent has fallen into two errors. The 
he hnrt>{' i,.. mi,~c th<i~ :;,citho: p:.ysicai vaiuation norfirst concems the role th~ Mnk~rs ?!i:.yed in. tr.~ fVl"ccl(r 
reproduction, cost nor capitalization has anything ~t allsure, and the second the price paid for the property. 
to do with the price which can be paid 'for a. railroadWith regard to the bankers, the fundamental error is 
sold at foreclosure. The question is what it is wortn asthe assumption that they bought the road for tllem
a going concern.seh'es. As a matter of fact the bankers bought it, not 

fOt' themselves, but for the account of the bondholders. The controlling factor in the sale of the St. Paul was 
The foreclosure of a mortgage on a railroad is ex the market price at which the company's securities were 

selling and the market for them in the last analysis wasactly the same in principle as the foreclosure of a roort
determined by the earnings of the road, It is wellg3ge on any other piece of property such as a farm or a 

dwelling. The property is sold ior the benefit of credi known t11at the St. Paul was not earning its fixed 
tors. However, the corporate organization of a rail charges. The a.verage earnings Qf the road for the last 
road, with its .thousands' of widely scattered security four years, after deducting interest on the undisturbed 
holden;, creates complications not found in an ordinary or underlying bonds already'mentioned, show a return 
loreclosure sale. The usual procedur(!:'ln the foredo of less than 6 per cent on the $140,000,000 paid over 
!iUre of a railroad is ftr.~t to bid the property in for the and above t.hose bonds. In the ordinary case nobo<ly 
tIWlU'l1t of the holders of defaulted bonds and, second, would buy a railroad on the basis of but 6 per cent on 

the equity after fixed charges. to transfer or assign the property to a new company,� 
which in tum issues new, securities given in exchange In figuring the value to them of the St. Paul the re�
for the old. organization man.agers took the market for the refund�

That procedure is being followed in the case of tl,c ing mortgage bonds, which were in default as the 
St. Paul. The holders of the defaulted bonds will re basis. Those bonds were selling at a price a little over 
ttive new bonds secured by a mortgage to be issued by 50, equivalent to $500 on the $1000 bond. The bank~ 

the new company. Stockholders, on payment of assess ers' hid was equival{mt to 48 or $480 on the $1,000 
ments, will receive new stock for old and thus will ac bond. That was a comparatively good price. takit1g 
quire an equity in the new company. They win be, as other reo-rganizations lnto account. It is said that vir~ 

before the receivership, the owners of the road. tually all of the judicial foreclosure sales in the past have 
The bankers mentioned in newspaper dispatches as been made at prices ranging from 50 to 60 per cent of 

the buyers of the St. Paul are merely agents or man the market value of the defaulted bonds. Those low 
agtr5 acting for the holders of defaulted securities. Pt:ices are paid in order that non-assenting bondholders 
lll5tead of cleaning up half a billion dollars, as our WIll, not get an opportut,1ity t? hold .up the asrenting se
«lrrespondent assumes, the bankers will receive a fee cunty holders by exactmg high pnces for their bonds. 
ler their servias of about one million dollars. That When the St. P:l.U1 was sold only 80 per cent of the 
fre is rktermi!Jed on a percentage basis, It works out Landholders bad a~pted the reorganization plan. TIle 
~ut.,m'average of 25 cents a share em the securities other 20 per cent were holding out for a. settlement. 
involved. As the services will cover a period of more The $140,000;000 paid for the property means that 
than two years, the fee is not to be regarded as extrava- those who stay out can settle thei,r claims against the 

I gant. As a matter of fact it is said to be the smallest company for $480 cash per $1000 bond.� 
/ Ire in proportion to the volume of securities involved Had the reorganization managers paid the substan�
I coer charged for reorganizing a railroad. tially higher price for the road certain non-assenting� 

The entire expense of the reorganization, it is esti bondholders d~manded, it would ha~e been necessary 
mated, will be not more than $5,000,000. That is but for the assentlng bondholders to raIse the additional 
8eTtn·tenths of one per cent of the capitalization of the funds, which in thi.s case would have amounted to $25,
old company. As the cost of a reorganization is largely 000,000. Fonnatlon of an underwriting syndicate 
lklermined by the way in which it is handled by the would have been unavoidable and such a syndicate's 
managers, the low expense in this instance is a tribute fees would have amounted to about $1,400,000, which 
to the bankers who have undertake11 the task. Just to of t'Oursc would have come out of the treasury of the 
ott olle point, the bankers saved several hundred thous company. The only actual beneficiaries of such a policy 

~ .,!:1d d?\Iars for the.com~y by incorporating in De1a- would have been the hold-out bondholders. . 
i\'l' \'Itrt Instead of W1SCOnSin. On the other hand the upset price of $122 500 000 

The Se«lnd error our correspondent has fallen into is fixed by the court worked out at only 42 or $420' per 
in assuming that the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul $1,000 bon~, which WOUld. have been $60 per bond less 

' Railway, was actually worth several hundred million than the pnce actually piud. The reorganization man
dolla~ more than the purchase price. That was, per- agers wanted to be fair to the bondholders while at the 
hips a. natural mistake. The old St. Paul company was same time not penalizing the company. 
Qpilalized at $703,000,000. One reads in the p.l.pers Were it not for dissenting bondholders the price paid 
that bankers bid it in for $140,000,000. However, the at the foreclosure sale would be of no importance. 
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